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Sigma Iota 
Beta New8 
A Spedal Til'" 
., J ...... .".,., 
.,.,..., - TIuo brotllono ....... _ 
Our '\towliq __ II bowllq Pi wtU to utad • .,...., .... tC 
tIM: rIcbt aiM, till. __ tMU. to two 01 .... JU ,11,"
.- .... ItD,., ·_ .......-...--...""'" 
SIC. 'no< b_ "­ .. tM..u ,,_. w. - to .... 
.......... _ bJ ...... - of Ted "­ oM_ ~ with .. 101. BWI tbat 0uWII fa .... Ine" (II-. F Ii ....' 
bowIiDcl doDa. 11••' ..., ....... .-. 
trlblatloll. ................I SIB ree.t17 recelftd .. s.te.r .........................."t 'A 
bvDl. itl 0J']tbaa. Allbquecl, who ud tbatL 
~reae::!taI7_. B!!. but All &be ,,.,0 lleu - " .., 
eo .... ~ or QuND art '&OW ....". ' .. .. 
1 
-:- put ..... ~Z:-.. 'J'b~~.the that i dne .................. 
~ of ClUJ' au lor, ~TD• .,. of the ... ....... W. fill 
are able to write letter, to her that eftI70H will ... ,. .­
n.lian. B.. lut Wtaar told. ... what eq be ..... ........ .... 
_1 .. "'u p~tq In n. ned to Sao' ~ ... ... 
aDd .t. wt.h••n the ... and dUIlI\llt. hut .......... ..... 
.. JOJOUa. JaolidQ IMUOft, come 'trill btl well 'WiIIdI wWIt., 
To .tart tM hollda, HUOrl 011 JaiD us SahlrdaJ' !daM ... _ tf 
SIB mad, .. Tbanka8t.lnc yoU _'t qnt. 
for .. needy tamil, tn the W. nh to ,ltttDd oar ..... til 
ana. W. hope we hack to aU tJt. ,poIlIOrl... fNtI;; .... 
their appetite. ,. the daJ &Ita aDd UteIJ' canbhte.. N..... 
maca. their holWQ .. little bit an, oab' 0" pi .. will ... 
lIhouId, be proad ,., De • 411 ' II 
The holiday .-on. tbts ,.... wflI tat ttl.,. ......... 
be bleb Uchted b7 t1Ie.... 011. behalf of .......t ... ., 
__ Sno-QUMII CampaIp. U......... LDlWa PI , ...... .. 
~ Idoabted17 roD ..... Blr. eatI7 ill ~ .. hmtatioD. .... til ..... 
_ of ..... __ - tho..- ­ ..... 
lip_ by lI&rp. AD .. "" rn .. JOG uL ISM' -.,t 
'.......... _­
poftaN and pV.ttiq fortII 
for tlmr auppoft In ~ 
for 11.,..0: New8 of Alpha 
Theta ChiBJB will hoW • oocktaI1 prarlJ hi ~ ... llltoDoT or the el'orlI durinl' caIfto 
~ -::; JIIIIp. -..k for all ..... aDd 117 K............ 
1__1t !brothen on Dectmber '15. That '"" plalmin&' and ....11 ... ... 
11 be • ...L:ome relief .fter loads Queen took up IS lot of the In..'" 
hard work. Um. 1ast 'ftek. Work Oil tt. .... 
SIB will hold th.... tau this wal IS real fratenalty proJed ..... 
m..d of the uaaaal OM. Our was well worth the tlma u4 a... 
_____ tea WIllI held IS WHk "CO last ble put In\o IL We're eura u.. 
'Thursde,. .ad will be followed k Kathy De1eoD... ou eatulldattt. wtI 
,..r intonnal tea on December I. do .eU ill the eont.et 
wOJ .,. followed '- a tonaal ~..tJ.aftI hi ,.. ...."... 
... On d I 5 lI. ~ (AOXJ _ ~ "Mel ~ 
.. ... ....... aMI> ...btIeCQ (SIB) 
.... better ......... wItII.... Two .... qo tIM ~".. 
I'~ P...... and for them • Iq lUt In their ..........tatleo " 
IS w&nuI' bWPt into the GLC in the nriet7' tMtr. q.,.. 
....11 to meet the ... qaht. the fuldoM ........... 
IaterCecl tr.hmm .,. eor- Quick_ baa: pocUM . , • ..,. 
hnitecl to attend. Doee SkIp de ... tJt wort. •.• 0.. 
_Va lot ....,. tho We•••• 
.......t ..kIe, ........ W . ..... 
tb, .... Sa qmte the bubthIUp.,.. ... Diek". qau. 1M ........ 
bo, bo, Ito, what all he pIek.ap ,. 
'l"be .....tIIen Of BIta Iota a.ta IJOU . . . AU I all "'Y aboat ~ 
out' Sno· Qo..a ~aftdldate Bobbo s.-.4ah •• _P«.e ___ tid 
....... Drotter t:b, '-t of lack at tasblon abow . . . PmI. 
dance Balarda, Diehl. TllaDb 
.,,.,., ...­
all theM _lao mad, the cam- ' 
palen a aace.. .....UJ Gur dl· 
\ilion ia tbe pand.. 
w. _ our ............ Bryant Christian 
Hillor ... ___ A88Oclation News 
., A.a~"_ 
1 
. __ tbI ft_ pa-fG...Dea ta 1i1le 
'lm'b7 Trot. )(&DilJ'." that tM
wa, tM7. .. the Cha.-CJaa la CUa' t\t a ~ RCA =1 e.... ..
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W' an .... rae. BNce win ..... as ..,. 
.1. 10_ _ I« ............. of tho 
TIlaab to OUi' ........110 ~ ,...._ 
_ .. ___ On _.N_.I, ...... 
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Bow" BI Dldl BarteJe tIoa beld another ' bowlllll' putt. 
fte apart how.. in the I'I'W' 
Chi Gala h,N ... Iu akat:Iq ..... maiDtaJ.... aa utNMlJ' es-. Inrt 
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Intercollegiate Press 
P.bl....od b,. the 
Vol ume XXlll , Nu, 1 
Season8 Greeting8 from the President 
Dr. E. Gardner Jacobs 
««««««««««««««««««««««««( 
Chriiitmas is a t.ime to kindle again the warmth of family ties and 
old f.-ienl1!'1hip!'l_ It i~ aIM a t ime (or renewing a sense of wonder at the 
richne::l~ of the world and the added richness that devotion and h umility 
can prov i d~ , It is a t ime for giving of one' !:, spirit li nd s ubstance without 
regard fo r ::self . 
AM you rejoi n your lJ<lre nts and you I ' friends, I do hope you will carry 
with y ou my warmest greetings and those of our faculty and fld ministra­
t ive stnff. Our hopes fo r your (ut ure, our g ratitude for the olJpor tunity 
of pl ay ing a Arnall pn rt in that future. a nd the JOY we feel in ha .... ing you 
with us Oil this campus, go with you. 
Muy the forthcoming year bring YOll f u lfillm~nt and satil'lfaction, the 
rewardii of study a nd friendsh ip, and the preparation for an abundunt 
life of Melf-reali1.ution and enrichment of mind and spi rit. 
And so r SllY to each of you II 
VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR ' 




Associated CoUegiate Press 
Proridenee. R. I. 
Wednesday, December 19. l!l62 
Twenty-foltrth Sno' Queen . . . 
Elaine Chirnside Crowned 24th Sno' Queen 
---­
Parade Most Spectacular in College History 
IIj P ete'!' J . Castelli 
'1 All the worry. the tears, and the hanl work are over. The hours of though t and labor 
s ince the beginning of school in September finall y materialized. The la:;1. week was the 
, hardest ODe to endure. On Tuesday night, December 6, one of the larges t pa rades Hryanl 
ha"J seen in many years took place. Seven hopeful fraternities and t heir cand idates prlJ~ 
ceeded up the road Irom the old Hryaol fieldhouse, ,passed the judges' stand at Governor 
Dyer House. to the ht!art of the Hryant campus-Gardner Hall. Hc,re the candidates were 
. intl'oduced to their fellow student~ - --_. --­ -­ -­ --­ __ - __ _ 
i ' It he Bryant gy m at the conciusiO'Il ' at g A.lIf. they were a ll lnlck doi ng 
I Throughout the I'es t of the wetlk -01 the judgi n(. a remarkably elfleient joo, At 4 
. the sponsoring' l~a~rnit~elS d i~- On F I'iday. December 7. the !Stu- P,M, the j ob was completed IJllIf 
I plnyet.l VO!lte!' ~ nrgmK, tht!!r ~laHs- dent.'1 exel'ciaed th.eir Iwivi legc to all the incidental tm :angements 
Imates tu \'ote for tholr l)art lcu lar vott! for t he tRndida.te they thought had been made. At last, the dance ! 
candidate, should ue t he 24th 8no' Queen. When t he first coup l~ ente red (( ~( I Thursday, D«ember 6. brought When the Ilolls closed. tho rejt WB!I. the Bryant Kynl, they wel'e llpeeeh­«««««««««««««««~«(<~(~«(~ <~( <~ Ijlldgjng o,f the individual candi­ left lip to the Brothers of Si gma iellllllJl t hey viewed the IIPectneuial' 
1 I.dat..",_ FiVe 1U ,,~ r~ aR~~" ..... . . ...... ",u"", "". ,,, .. ,,,,,, co .." """,vntLlOl1 ' ll"c,, n ' ''IVJl, 1\ recOl'(l crOW(l llttonll_ 
of the Bryant gym, T he Brnthe1"8,Ied the danee to ~ who would lie 
their gil'lll, and their frie nds worked their 24th SilO' Queen, 
weil into the n iKht. The next day . (Continued nil Page 4) 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Ry The RC'\'erend 
Robert P. Varley, Tb. O. 
Rector 
IVets Will Get 
January Dividends 
, 
Wednesday, Decemner 19, 1962 
Elmira Initiates 
Frosh Honors Program 
Intercollegiate Press Associated Collegiate Press 
SL l'C'ter"s Epilocopa l Church 
Salisbury, !'lid. 
Morc tnan $1 ,730,000 io 1!)G3 Gt _1::1",ira. N, Y.-(1. P.) - To g ive 
insurance dividend~ ­ induding a a cross section of ElnliTa CoIlE'gi'! 
special div idend a t $475,750 _ will nudcntR an opportun ity to txperi­
be paid to Rhode Island veter.... s in ence honors· type work, A Special 
Studies Group iM a rganiwd eRch 
-­
THE STAFF 
Co· EditOr. In Chid Albert Conti (Senior Editor) 
Hill Plceerelli, Jerome Lllngton 
Sports F.dilorl Ellen Kindstedt and Jerome Laniton 
Circulation Manal!:erB­_______Ed Watcher and Jim DOIVd 
Future WriterL-_____H" Anlrop, Bill McMillen, Sallie 
Lashe. I'ete Calise, BeUy Ann Cory, 
Oa\;d Oli\' eir~, John Salvadore, 
Larry Wallnski , Don Bellante, Dick 
Soucy, Fred Ricd , Manny Gorrla. 
ran. Art Nielsen, MarS"o DroUer 
TypislJl:_ __,__Rarbara Derouin. Luke Clarke 
Genera l St .tr_ _ ___,_ _ ,Sandra Goodman, Joe Minio, Pllul 
Langello, Richard Rarte lM, S ue 
& hwarh:. Carol Squillante, Pefl:'Y 
Ahem. ChriMtine DISa no, Joe Sa· 
jew\("I, David CarrC'au, Kobert Tay· 
lor, Fred Rosen, Mark Klei n. J a mes 
Tarantino, Brian Olhrin. Tony 
Searinge. Regina ld Core, Barrr 
Sie,ll, Ch.rlotte Kenney . SII. I1 ,..· 
AM S ilu, Ste" e Penick. Dolorell 
S udol. Henry Willian. Joe Amaral, 
Fred Robinltlln 
NOTICE 
line you checked your acth' ities Card ;" the Public Re ill' 
tion ll1 Office la te ly? 
Perhapli the only lIafe thing to will be twice the children of dis- record time, according to John L. 
Reavey, Manager of VA's IIlI.y about h is tory is that we learn ilIu~ionm ent . 
nothinr from hiltory. E.ch geneI'· Regll rdless of t he motives, when . dcnce office . I tion fetl i! itself ..... iser and stronger 
hll.n those of thC' pM t, alld therC'. 
fore immune to the hnards uf his · 
tory. Religion and philOlIDphy, poli­
tlu Ilnd flClence, eduntion and eco· 
nomicli hll ye poured t heir individu· 
al ba lm upon IhC' wounds of the 
world . $ nd yet we llulfC't Ilnd ",truit· 
, Ie. deplore Knd despair, All the 
while, Ihe mute tC'Slimony of his­
Provi· .fall from ineomln, fruhmen, si. 
multaneously with the np-w Gen. 
I 
man i ~ reduced from a proud being. 
created in the image of his God, \..0 Plans for payment of both l'1lItU­
the level of a timid animal 100kinK' lar and Mpeeial 1963 dividends were 
eraI Hon(lTS Program. 
'l' hl' General Honol', and Spedtl} 
constantly to a I'upcr · bure llllc!'II.CY announced by the White House No. Studlell })rogl'lml rel.te the IItudy 
for the very substance of htl life, , ' ,vember 22. Under a greAtl y IIpeed . 0 ~ l gni'Lcan t ~u bj e<::u. to It pMb­
then we are well on the rw.d to 
pros t itu t ing the ve!'y pUl'poae for 
wh ich God mad(! man. To be f ree, 
a mlln must be free to choose. He 
ed-u p timetable. tile ent ire Jmyment 
of bot h regular a nd s pecial dh;dend 
(elll of importance in our cultun·, 
For e,cnnlpl .... the progra m for t he 
IDry s tands wftnderingl,. and belp­ ca n select either the pull of heaven or the tug of hell. But man mu'ltt 
choose. Animall have not t he power 
H igh In:.:U, limitEc,ur debt. alUi to choose. Even if we deny 'in only 
IK'iali, ,«: amHmQtUrlit¥ II. tIo ve l one area, health, edllcation, politKS 
payments is expected to be com· 
pleted during the month o f Janu­
ary. 196:1. 
curl'ent year ~ entitled : "The Age 
of Conf'liet"; tOI)ies for di!lcUIISloll 
uu rl ng the two SC I11C1'1tt'rlJ a rt" 
" VII.lue~ a nd Consequencetl" with 
p rolessort of En.-IiMh and eduea-
I 
About $1,178,250 of the $1 .730,· 
• 
I 
000 i~ the !"eKUlar 1963 dividend (l1)pll!d " I&"e c",pirf'IJ tAu_ all tlle j or .sneial st ructure, man', inherent Hfm, and " War anti Pe~CC''' with 
armi" who ILeUM llffll 'C/w;d. QJC70n Iright. then we h.ve undermined the that will i'O ta nearly 21 ,994 World profeslOu of 1)0Iitle.1 s('ienre and 
he pag~ 01 hlKOll ~utorw. I baste ptopasition !IO long held in WEll' II veterans bolding Nadonll.l !French liUralul"l'.I 
I 
" h . the Judeo_Chl'i ~tian religiOUS tI-adi· Servkt. Life In9ura~ (NSLl ) i
Loo... lit t e leuonl. I ,lstell to t'o . I ~tudenu. wha chQUlM! to dn so 
h 
h II . , I n. · I)oOhcle.. • 
e 0 OW VOICe1l of past calamity. I . .' ' and whn continuC' 11,1 qua'ify fo r 
These are indlVldualll , people JUst It III of hltle vllue to Just U:OOfl ' M,- Ih '7.000 w', ll t I I" " ' 
as you and I. LIVIng souls L;"'t'd ali l ille thf.' Ills 0 Rllr day. unlellil ",' e 404 W Id W I h d 
[ I 
, , ' , '''­ an., • i'0 0 '-I e wor", l"emal n With the pro· 
pawns in the gHme of persona l Iare IV illinl[ to presellt a t lellst lhe or ar velel\ll,nll who 01 gram!!. thrOUlthou t their fou r )'ear&. 
10Wel'. LiVing bodies crushed and pnlls ihilil ) of cure. Also, wh ...n we IU, S. Government Life Insurance of college.. VllCJI.nciell in thc c1nlllle.. 
beaten not by foree of anns but. t he stand before the magnitude of the (USGLI) policies. may btl filled by qualified I; tudenl$ 
I 
vi(' ti ms of III eu ltu ral cancer called I probh' m, we tend to say thllt II.H I . . . '. . UI) 10 t h(> begin ni ng of the j llnior 
socialism. If we do not heed the indi vidoa lll ...·e are powerleM. Thi!l Regu lar dIVidends, wh Ich are dl ll~ 
I " d II h year. In luldit ion, juniors a nd "'''''CII01.lS voices of t he pas t . we soon is just_ the attitude the proptJnenU< tMoULe annll8 y, ave reg ullll'ly 
will l"lend ou r!' with their>. ill a ' of the ...elfM~ S\llte .hope wt" wi.ll l l.ocen paid on the arm i Yfm~ar)' dllte !!On ion wi th t'xccpt ional abili ty 
Idil"ge nf despuir . Itake, ~' hen . In reali ty . Iher t IS , of the original issuance of the po lio may try fo r honors ill their t·on· ~' _'--_~"_"'I>J> '_'__ "''''>01''''''''''''''''' ~'''' I , somC'Ullne WI) tlln do. : 0 th' " h centrat ion~.r.,,,"~~ ...""'.......-.,..-_,,_""""'...........~""..::~~'!';'i'..~~..;O If " 'e would curC' the cultural . • cy. n 18 occaSion, e payment 
I 
ca nter whi('h crtC'ps ctll.selessly I Fi~..t ,. ~'e IIIUllt COnfeM that 110 I' will be ~peeded up to he completed E"Il~c i IlHy giftCi"1 freshmen only 
Administration Announcement About o..-cr our land, then we mlll>t let one md\Yldual 01' Bnlal! groUI) can withi n t he month of JHnUaI'Y. An Ate inviu:d to juin the H OI\O I'~ Pro· 
t i,e Meal Tl'cket Issue ki lltoT\' bf, our teRcher, change the enth'e coune of humar' l I d -h d I ' 'h ' , .. nccc erat.e m"" 0 walS U5Ct once i'U,III: IJI~t every rei man receive< 
. events a t preMlI1t. But In thiS Ke1~· . . . 
Th 
- "11 h . , II 'd I The welfare ~U\te IS no t ncw. It no ·l"rl.ment we must ~tand firm before by thc Veterans AdmiflisLra· an mVltatlon til hec(lme a member ~. '-'" ego; as CII.reJU y con~1 erC( lhe rfoqul'fit of the ~tudent~ h ~ d' I t'oo' _ '" , '. . . . .for a chan~C' In the (lilling PI'Ojp'l\m. We hav(l 'tnd i~d t he \"lIrio\lI\ as ,n I ~ a s.tr.ous y .rl In "lany IllCai n in h ilS tory 's lesson that any lion "'hen the regnlllr dWHIllnds o f th to. Spew!.1 Stuchell Group. In 
. . . cent urlU. Insldloll~ l y It creeps over I 'd I' " -. ­ . I i' , ' f.u:to., mvolvt:d Lncludlng (,Oll tll, tho; s ite of dinin .. facilitks and \.he. . . . sma ll gTOLl P 0 concerne penp e durmg 1961 wert' paLd h)' mld ­ eae CAlle, II e lUll o f 20-25 II lIelect­
' . .. . • UII Without ou r knowlIIg It.. Like , h h' , h ' ,I\e~s of both the t.'()mmut i n~ and dormito ry studt'ntJ\ As a ~ul t we' " 1 '.' d ' I , call C ange I ~tor)' Wit III a gwen l\h.rch of t hat year. , ed hy II faculty ·admm i ~tl·ation eom­
'-, h ' II I ' ' ' ,' eall('flr, Its eVI wor " IS one III eut- . R 11 bill' h 11 f ·...Me' eelhuvo reueh"", teo owini' cone uSlon!'!: I ' d .h d bee arll'K. e rne . . ow 1'1... 1 mittee fl '(lm th~ who II.pply. Thl! ):, tin VI' en we, ~ orne awal'C me" on :0. mountain top lIaw t he In addition to th(l restula r dh' i. 
1. It ill pon ibl(> to alter the dill i ...g PI'(Igl'Rm (or dorm iWI'Y Qf It I p ,'e!!.enee,. It-"$ all too o fte." IIOUI-ce of their strength I't'tUI'11 :.0 Speci.l Studies dasll ill purpo.;eiy 
IItud t:ll ts, t ao la te. FOI' thiS reason, respoma­ heaven bu t , by thei r efforts, thC' d~n.d , the VA will pay. a lI11ccilll CMsen to include the normal ,-ange 
2, . " , hie POOI)11l who care enough. for : whole of Western culture was diVidend o f $475,750 dormg 196.' to of abilit ies round in the averll.ge 
The altc latlon WIll be as folloWS r freedom a nd darC' enough fo r integ· !cli ged _ Chl'lst's hfe on eMrth I all Rhode b land Wol'lIi War II I 
n) Studen ts who willh to dO!l(l WIIJ be .permit ten to SUbIJt1t\lte l "i~Y .mUK .Iook do::eb R.t . th~.times l en~:d witb on ly ' hI': J{'f'Rcy n~ I1 ! N~1,I policyhnlder!'; prp \:i f'~UL ~a:ss. 
lum,:h fol' b rcakrllllt.. A t leket Wi ll be IMuen to I hf'~ C l tudcnts , ~'. . tl'.l r. v.-h: .:!: '0',;: !.. ". I\ ,rl ",y Lh" I" h' d b' d ' . ,'d M"O I d ' , I Both "1'()U I~ attend inu, l'disdpli­
. II I';" .ene II . t.'Ulc.e "'. speeul IVldend wall pa lf to World 
who Ioe l~t thc l unch optlOIl. I!ym ptoms of ml edlOn nle 1'1"..... , .. nll l'y ~emma l'" tlll-ee houl'll a wee],c 
If two hundreil dormitory ~tudenh or l e~~ ~elect t he lunch. :..1ced we wait for t he corontr' ~ re· : Th , , WI) CMI, u11d IlIIlf!, with-in War II I)oh~yholde l· ~ dUL'l nK 1961. . . •I 100d by two protellM rs f rom dLffer. 
eon optinn, it will be JlOlIlI ible to ofTcr Kn open selection of port belore we act! . the l imit1l of 0111' OW l! el/'))tnlllffiti~~,food. . . , Iehto'rhell, d vit: t)!·(la"'iz(l.!iI>n~ (mel Th~ dividend~ which IU'e pp.id to ent d i!ld llli neM; and both work un· 
Look at uur world m t he light 0 .·. .. , , I . both World War I and World War d 
If mo re than two hundr.,1 dOl'miwl",' , Iudenl, .el......1 'h. hi I d b Ih . , ' ow,' own lam". le~ b('U,·It. tv (11011 .en er the same four·yea .. topic. diB' 
_. ~~ II fir)" an 0 serve e cven.s 0 '; . II r I ., 
lum;heo n opti on, a ~et lunch for dormitory students will tudllY. 'Chere, clln he no donbt that I('())!.C(!rn JOJ' .and /l1(1a1'r)/e~a Of thfJl po ICY lolderll al'~ pnmanly a l'e- C\L8~ inliC ·the IUlm~ . ub·topics in 11.1 · 
hnvc to be served, current governmental philosophy IrlaJ! g ...'r~ which th1·tu ten 040' 'rlle· turn t o tho policyhold ers of Pfl,l't of terne. te semeHeu. 
seeks 10 become the Hhel)herd of dO'!I,I. Do, n,',t. ' ~·Y. to f;011~f.r.t tiu; lhcir premium paymenh lIince the "Th'''",h th, SI",,',1 S'ud,',. 
b) On weekday~ the b)'cakfast hour will be: 7 lun. to R a.m. . /1 Ii k II th~ l il t f 00. 11, b there an)' area of hunlll.n . WOI ( . m 1111 ~m. 11 t, 1/ i death rat(! among GI policyholLlen 
1.') The Slll!.ck Bat· will be opened Il~ u~ul\ l at 7 a.1II. 
, .,. . ud I IIOII.~· own. ~ph.cr. III tn./tUt llct' . . .Ient(Orprl lle In th iS countn t 3Y ; ' contlllUC~ to be lower thlln tht 1'lI te Groups, we arll attempting to lea)'n whetht'1' th ill type Bf .teaching will 
d) Tht! Sl!.tu rd a~· anti Sunday 
changM. 
I which i~ free from controil< and rr· ; Secondly beJorfl we can rully II h' h 'h progr'am would l'E'ma;n un. ., .. I " upon w lC ~ e pII.yment~ were t'S _ . I d 
I 
StrlCtlOnH laid down With llttlc or : bocnme effective apol> Uel> of free. . st lniulaLe tie averRge and bor e r· 
, h ' d' 'd I , : t.abhMhcd by law. I' no r(> I(Drd or I e III IVI ua an . dom, we mU>l( know what freedom mt: II tuden t to gl·cl!.ter intt:llectual 
', ll il God-gi"en rr~dom to be re. 1ill ,"d whltl U"" I' " ' fr~edum'K ~"d..._," , .,'d 0, J H.lph ' Iu,' The ~peeja l d ividend wi lt be llaid " Il vv, .. ...3. The P lan will work thu$: 
1 1'Pf)III~ible for his o ,,' n dest iny ! 10 di;j,nllti nuan,e. yAu and I ca nnot "'I d 
) S d I 
, b k' h I h 0 h rlly. '" mira'lI II resi ent. 
a tu entll may e eet eithe r the rell aliI or t e une oon I lhe fi e ld" of nlKnufacturillJ(, ee()­ def~nd , nmethin. we do nol know f!'Om l e eOlltini'cney re8~ I've fund 
' 
" , II I Next s pl'ing. memberl of t he fir~t 
Oi' Ion or Il u semester. ' nom its . urban a ira irB. per.oon,, 1 and we CRnnot p ruteet agllillst li n due to the fact t hR t s tudy 011d CII !" 
b) S tudentll who e lect the lunthOOn opt ion will bl! illllu<XI a heft lth, a nd t-du€alion. no one dare enemy we do lIot nnde rs tand. I~ro- rcnt experience indicate that the HOllorlO lllld Special Studiell elallles 
t icket gootl for ose in the Din ing Room (.'om 10:30 t:J 1 : 11> mo\'c without lirst al\.emptinl{ to , , -,',.".1 ","uP' -f , II 0_'1' mUll t · I w ill tRke Coml)raitenllive examina·I ~.,. to v V <>V fu nd IS more t han a mp e t o nlee t 
tinn!! on l h~i r thl'e~ yea1'l 01 wOl'k, 
bAsed on 12 illljlOrtant book .. whith 
offi ei lll ~ reminded \'eterlln !they h~ve rcad: a.nd, aR ~eniorl', 
Monday through Friday. \1!;CUlll i" ..-hst Ihe (:o\"ernment ha.lI ,tift thfml!elves from their prl)fC'lI­
c) Student.::l who clt'('.l the b reakfast option would have the. in Inind, I!lional i1:l(liKtioll which rontern" it-
the Ile~ds of the i n~urant, e Jll·0ltrallt . 
rC~\lll\r hot LI'eA kfll~t ( !'Om 7 I\.m. to 8 a.m. Mo nnay t hrough {,ook ut Ulluther ~ide of I.hill (:r;il1.. lIelf only " 'ith the mysl.criel'l a nd 
Frid ay. , Whe1'\. lIW.71 ill rondiliontd by ('duefl-, vat{Rrie ll of itll o,,' n eelflsh inlerel'll.. 
eI) Dlni ni' Hall hOll l·" .....ill be: rioli 0" by /'~'rT!l lI prf)miJle~ , t-o lwkl YOII mU!ilt Illok lit the ",'orld IIround 
VA 
l)oJir.yholdcrs thllt the pl'eJia ri n,::o t'Ilch wiil Wl'il (l I!. tht~is on some 
J. Breakfast 7 l1,m. to 8 a.m. fO l' dormitor)' lItUllent ll. o1!t~id~ him~elf 'VI' hill .~crurity , he 'I to !;ec the culture within whk.h you and mailing of the d ividend pay· phll~e of t he overall to pic. In Jtlne 
, 1 I'',00 ill lwt (m l .. ! rudin, "tj'SMI.a/ &nf.cl'­ live: 10 underAtand the needs of mmlt waR automatic. and required 110 (;4. when thC! IItudenh ill the ftl'flt 
2. Dinmg Hall open to a I ~tud cn t.~ Il~ pl'eviou~ y from " 
, 
pd~" lot· (In in8('(;<ll"Ifl lIecurity hil t, your r,eJlo'" c,rl'1I.1ure~ ;, lInd to furln no (':olTc~pondenc. e from vet~I'aus 01' Spe<:ial Studie~ Cltl l5 graduate, it 
tol :1 . If II Ih f
, mu1'~ impQl' tullf, Irt i~ allowiNg hill I (> echve a IllnceR WI. men 0 ~heir familiell . hI :!act, s uch eon ·es· ~hou \ d be posllible t o begin an eVIII· 
S, Lunch )0::10 to. I :J!:i. . I d" d' t " I I ~oud"' ill who yeck to I)rellef"e indio ! . . .
,'('HUII{( Iyndy (01 ttl I!UJ l ty to Ie I ' . pondence Intght delay the divIdend nll.tlon of the proiram. Kliid Dr. 
~llll1tte•."ed inh the mUI8111k mire ! Vidual Inl.ejtrlt,y a nd hUm",l\ frl'e· . . . I4. The plnll will become effective .January 3. At the begillnillfl;' of 
the s!!Cllnd lIC lllcllter ~tud t'!lt..~ will hllve the oppnl·tunit.y to eleet 
breakfaJIt 01' luncheon fo llowin~ rei'ill tration when they know 
their .ehoouleA. During the til"!l t week of school bl"l'a],cf)l~t will 
be lIerveO f rOI\1 7 !l.m. to 8 \l.m. for all dormitnry. J;tudent~. 
5. There are d istinct problem!!. a nd disudvantag el!l to this plan. 
a) The menu mUIlt. be a.dj ullt.ed to accommodate inel'el'l!l.C<l castR. 
b) OYererowding will ocC!ur . t cleven .nd twelve o'dock. 
c) Studen ts who bring their own Iun~h etl will use \.he audi­
torium. 
We .bou ld like to cluse by asking your full cooperation on the 
i!'l troduetion of this plan. The difficultics will be numerou~, and it will 
take lime to discove:r and to int roduce mean. to r llllOlvr them. Thc 
period from J.nuary S to the beginning of the ~ec;:()nd lemester will 
nee.euarily serve all Il time of tran~ition. 
-,f collect,it'ill". Idom. Thi ~ is Ihe work of t hurchell. dlsbul ..ement Ill'OCCIIS , they saId, , Murl'l\Y. 
bllr aliyoci.tiolll, medirKI tlocietie . .'4. 
Look at t h~ campa~g.n. pl'()mi ses eduClltional forClnlll . Yt'8. this ill 
of ~ont~m pore.ry ~htlclan6: t hc I l he work of the ""T.,\ :!\., bridge 
Illatl tudmoul; pr omlsruo. offer mOI"e Idubs Jl nd Aoeial (' irelel. 
' ood with less wOI·k. more monC'y I 
witb leiS e IfOl-L. mOI'e secu';ty with 
:esIlIlSSIIHIftCe. What ha\'e we now ? 
A 1!0mpr~C'd, regulated, enervated 
anti stupified soc:iC'ty witil which it 
This we mUll' a ll do before the 
bflredOM of dependence 80 enenatea 
us lind oor children Iha t we Rur­
render our fr eedOM for Ihe cage of 
halt almollt become /I, sin to he dif. Rr(:u rit ),. A super.!{o\·ernment, cven 
Barbara Derouin, Leonard Richards, and Joe 
Robertson Highlights of Christmas Concert 
Ry Ann LouiN WC'lmer 
,," 
_, .- d,'" . c , -ul, ,f -,"'''rm with Ih • • ,' , -, ",",,.olent pllternal­
.. , .... ....,... ...". v On 'fuesda)' eveni ng, DceemherIof the holiday !leal!On-a Christmas 
ity, and to dare W assert one's ilm. lloon de\'elops into a mereilt'ti8 
t ight to be uneommon if he want..r.. kef:per 01 the elle .... hich roW. nM of 18, the Bryant Choil' p!'uented a tree, a ch~I'Y ftreplaee, wrellthll, 
freedom hilS been committed to our Ireedom, Thil!­ ill OllC' of hi!l­ highly Huccel'>sful Christmal <Aln­ .nd a .tained i'1.s. window. The5e" 
our hllnds. committed by the grace tory' , unden~able . lt'li!O()nll. L~a r~ it cert. Highhghh of this program II d~o. l·atl o~s added til the Christmas 
or God Ilnd M nclifted by the blood well !('fIt ",e, like Rull,Ia s Im­ mduded solos by Barbal'a Del'ouin. IPlllt whtch filleu Mil who atended 
t",~0("~~~ Bf our forebeKTS who 81\crificed 60 prillOned milliona, !lome da,.. look Iwho sang the lead part in lAW. the coneel't . 
~';;;;;;~;;;;;;::;;;;;';;;;;:':';';';';;'-""';;;';'';;===========;ll lh a t in due time wr might enjoy it.<; back in anger. look II.t the prue nl Came DB1lJ1I at Ch,·i.tlllall, by l.eon. 
ATI'ENTION 
Delln 'Falei would like to caution studenl.'! agllios t llarking 
near curba pllinted .....hite. There have 
rram th!' nC' ighhora of the College. 
been II few cOltlpla intM 
Ib=======-============= 
blessin g!!. Is our comm itment an)' in dls&:ullt. and look for ...·ud in 
11lS$! What legacy .... ill we leavC' despair. 
to nur children, ye.~ even to generll' \ )o' reedom 
tions lIS yet unborn! It il> II fad of I 
is diyine In IIrig in I!.nd 
The memberA o( l he nl·y.nt Choi~ 
Hrd RichKI-ds. who lI1lng 0 H oly wiNh to thllnk all t hose who sup­
valuable helil. 
Nig/t,t, and by Joseph Robertson, 
who played a piano 1'010. 
ported the concel·t and i'ave their 
physical lire that " like begets like." I humRn .in express ioll , Frt'flJom is 
A softened. bent. and mu"guided . not ealn!y won lind not ma inlRinC'd I Fa !' this cOllcel"l the auditO"ium I A Mer!'y Christ mas alld a HaPl1Y 
people cll n only reproduce sons wlto i without concern. w.. decor.ted with familiar 3ign$ New Yea r to a ll ! 
, ' 
Wednesday. December 19, 1962 
........+9+............... .................... 
Phi Sig Takes 
3-Game Lead in 
Ten Pin Bowling 
8 y Manny Gorriaran 





Phi Sig hB~ won a ll of the Which is the best w • ., to b. 
ei ht th b tt' duce ~hool officials to the .~ g games, ere y ge lng I bowling, ilIustr.te the s~ll' ll 
a three game edge (or first. benefits to a ll who palt.:/r 
plKee over Beta Sig. l ied by prove how ~impl y the game t 
Harry Attia n ese w h o howled leamed, and prepare inMt "-"'1 " 
the high trip le (S39) (or the the task of teaching t hol! l pnr 
week o( November 28 th Phi youngsters! A tall ord " S 
. ' I But AMF fe lt K had «n Im~wtlr 
SIP: took (our ~ame~ from ~I. I the Ichool officials of Lak. P OI 
pha Theta Chi , A .O.X . With i Ill inoi' were imp!'@!IM!d .nmJ.!Jh 
Bob Armstrong's helll put up the I)fogrnm to '@ntC' r I lIto an 
a good Aghl inSpite of the fa c t periment; one which pr-Ovtd 110 
thRt they were handicapped eellllful that now s tat "",w. lie' 
by t.he luss of (tn e ma n . The ;n>lll'lIctional programs .te 
Lh(! 1,lanni ng stage 11.11;1 n!a.I, t 
following week against Oyer 'nto operation, 
House. U:\\'e Rozell led Phi 
S' t . 1 ·th h' 511.'- 1 'IheA~I l>· p l anwaS • • l ll1~'Je,·
Ig 0 " I~ ury WI IS, ,, Ilart program. Fil"!'f, Jithool 
serles_ D lc.k Van Praa" was 
h igh ror the Dyer l earn with 
his 479 . 
cillls were shown the bvlt-fttll 
sport, how it could calT)' "VCT 
a I!tuciellt'll life, p",,,ld. him 
much needcd exert \. '"1' 
Bet.ll Sil(, thret Kaml!~ behinu Phi 1had stopped plll)1". 1111 t 
Sig, won 6 lind 1000t 2 durint the j sports. Next. the kf)' mIll 
past two weeki!. Lcd hy Kell Raw· pl'ogrll.m, the phy",lral 
Hnson'l 400 ~er i ell tne Beta te.m ! in struc tor, had to be ,)ld 
took thr~e game!! fnH" Kappa Tau Isport, taught to bowl '~;~;~~~ 
in !lpite of Steve Richmollf! 's 477 shown how to instruct 
sel'iE'l. The followlns;: week Bela 
Sig with ChUCK G rundmlln'fI, 507 Soon GU!l Lombardi Dr the 
seriel took throe gomes from Bar- S taff o f Chltm piod" IIfle or 
bel' Houae, lI RrI'y Meyer was high country'll nes t knowr .~,"u"'i 
fO I' S$I'ber !l oulle with hi l 21ii-61:l , bowling til grammar, Mleh 
leries. ' alld collegC' studt'u,Ut., w-.. 
hi..",'ay tu L -.kl.' pOI 
}o~our gamell hehinu Beta Sig in 
t hiT'd JllaCl! III Beta Iota Beta whieh The! one·day l1'fllCfam 
h.a ~ won 4 gnme!l and los t 4. h igh gelll' aite]' II du" . ~J· 
Against t he Four Patc he!:!, BIB, 133 physical education 
bowlin~ wiih two men, 10!lt a ll fou r who represented the 
games. Dave Coon WML high for education system. tho hll~ 
the Fo\u' Piltehea with Ilill 487 tlnd and Lake Fore!lt CoUt'lIj'r. 
MallllY Gonial'all llolltt'd 1\ 502 lor I the dinner h~ld. ion tit. 
BIB. The rollowing week BIB won · Commons Bmldmg, th lll 
on H furfeH .from Alpha 1'heta Chi. I education in ~ tructol'll 
AOX therefOI't\ ~li pped down fl'om bowling. After they weill 
a tie for third with BIB to tifth gym where they were 
pl~ce, with Dyel' House mll\'ing into fo u r stell delivery Rnd trie ..! it 
fourth p lace. Th e Dyer team led J ~e l ve.' using soft balls. 
by Dick VII.n Prll llg'lI high SinKle had the men and wonlfl' I 
( 99) fol' th~ week o f Novcmllel' . 
28th blanked Ba rbe r House 4.0. I"ubber bowling ball at !lInt 
The next week all nlen t ioned al"ove, Jlins. This method made 
howevC'I', the}' 10ILt 10111" j[ames to ILomba,I'di du ring hund,..t 
Phi Sig. IJ!: ions at high schooill. 
The )o'ollr Patche,. moved UJl f rom !lehools and colleges, 
~even th to ~ixth place only 01le 
gKmo; oot of fifth and two garne.~ !loon smoothed out their 
out of fOllrth plRce. After hlalLk!ng and began scoring \locket 
nIB. the FOU l' Patc: he~ lost II. elos" 
tough mil leh al(ai n ~t Kappa Tau Next phase! 
,~.1. lhuto (;ri ffith led K.T. with WII~ Il short trip for 
the high \lingle (222) fot' the week has fuur Automatic Ph",."•• 
of Dceember 5 while Dlwo Coon Campus. Here the ;",I,1'U"" ~ 
Bowling f ul' t he Pstche... eSlAlb!ished 
the high triple of 531 fOI' t he week. what th ey had learned int tl 
The three wins (01' K.T. hell)ed lRnd ha rt II 1!II.IU 
bri ng t hem up to ~eventh pla~. 
Uet:embcr 12 will lie the las t 
da)' of howlini' thi ll semestC'r. 
Uuwling will begin agKin next 
HC'meJ!.ter on January 30, Tel!.mlS 
will be allowed to have ne ... bow'1­
(Otl on their r (loftefll lip to Febru· 
lIfy 20, at which time ne.... r~ters 
will hue to be submitted . 
f By the end of a sinltte 
' the inlt~I'octors had leanWfI 
ing and were sold on it. 
P08ed to Gus's squad teachln. 
n ique and were ready, 
able to teaeh the ''''"'....~ 
their charge the t~hniqueJi 
The f raterni t; &!! will t hen be able ing. 
to get t heir pledges to bowl and ! Tool!.>' many of them ~ 
other team!! with graduating sen. , iust that fol' they now h ... 
iOl"!l will be able to get l"e])laee' l I ,.. monts. After February 20, how- new, popu ar sport to a .... to ~ver. t he lea j(ue will be cloS(>d to 3tol'e of available phy.kt.1 
an ybody not on the ro~to; r. Tbe long l ion IIl'Ograms. 
bowling vacation should g ive the Following on 
bowler!! a chancll to get rusty or I [ k F 
practice; whatever they fl o. 1 hope I ..a e orest sucus' , Ue 
.11 havo; a M*.rry Ch1'i ~tmas and a Min nellota is readyinJ' 1"­
Happy New Year. school ISYll tem (or 11 Imil.r 
(C()Il tinued on Pajte 4) (Continued on PIIIU.I, 
:Ike I lf Iiolieyhoiden; are JlI' ilmlri ly a l·c·1 CU!!l\ing the itllme lIub-topicll in a l­
ree­ turn to thl! Jlolieyholdel"S of part of 1tcrnate sllnleste'·it. 
,Ihtll their pr emium Ilaymcnts si nce t he 
I of Ideath rate among G I policyholder!! 
Icon t inues to be lower than the rate 
a n" 1ul/on wh ich the Inty menl!; were ~­
tee-
I 
t«hlished by law. 
om 
'·Through the SI)ecial S tudieK 
(;.-oUPI, we are Qttelll lltin,:r !.o leRrn 
whethllr this type of teaching will 
~timuhlte the average and border­
line 9t udent to g rclIItel' intellectual 
tm •• 
inot 
'I'he special dividend will be paid IIllltlllllvOI·." &Aid Dr. J . Ralph Mur. 
rMY, F: lmil'a'tI Ill·esident. 
1'01\' Ncxt I lwi ng, lIlem bel'$ uf the firstfrOnl the conti ngency l'eserve tund 
an I due t.o t ht! tact that s-tudy aild cur -
, I l . . I' lh h' Honol'S and SllCeial Studies classesro­ nm expel'leuee 1Il( ,eate at t e 
will lAke c:omll l'ehellsjve eXil.mintt·lust 
I~. 
fund is mOI'e t han a mple to mC'!et 
h ••> f h . Itioos 0" t heir three yelU'1:I of work.t e 11<.......... 1; 0 t e mllur ance program. 
il- I billled Oil 12 impol·tallt books which 
on" VA officials reminded veteran I they have l'end; IUIIJ, a9 lIeniol'll , 
~ld'l puJicyhohJers t hat the prepa ring Ieaell will wl'ite a ~he.i8 011 jsome
... 
YO II ' and mai lin/( of the dividelld plI.y_ phase of the OVIlI-aU !.ollie. In June 
or 
or,,, 
ment wa ll a utomatic and requirod 1111114, when the IItude, ,~ ; n t he fir!!t 
no em'I'e;;pondcncc f rom vctcrans or ISIIC!Cial Studill!! Cia". RTaduate. it. 
~r Itheir fa milies. I n fact., such correll_ I should he posililJle to begin an eVltl­
ndl­ flon dence might delny t he dividend Iuation of lhe program, &aid Ur. 
,nn· 
he.'1, 1dillbursement fl.-ocess, they lIa id" :o.fu r l·I\Y· 
iiell, 
~ 
i',·,Barbara Derouin, Leonard Richards, and Joe 
·~:: l Robertson Highlights of Christmas Concert 
5ur­
..r }ly Ann Louille Weimer 
lven 
nal- On l'ue.w y evening, IX:ecm()cI' ; of thc holiday Sl)ll~On_ Christmas 
I ~ , 
s of 18, the Bryant Choi r presented 110 I t ree, II. ehllel"y fh-ep lace, wl'~Rths, 
his- highly suecesRiul Chl'is tmlls con- l and A ,tained IC lallll window. These, 
n it cert. Higl~lights 01 t hiR program I decoration!! nddtld to the Chri8tmas 
im­ included solos by Hlll'bara Derouin. j II pi"it which filled 11.11 who atended 
I~k I who sang the lead part in r,ave the con~erl . 
~"tj in 1Came ~au;R o.t Clwillhmu, by Leon. The Inembe.rl of lhe Uryant Choir 
llrd KlchardlS , who !lang' 0 Holv .....il\b to thank Illl those who ISU p-
I
Night, and by J oseph Robert.'lOn,
,n" 
. who played a piano 11010. 
por ted the cun~ert and gave their 
"lIlullble heill.
" " ined FOL" tnis coneel't the auditorium ; A Mllrry Chri.:ttmaR and a Happy 
was decorated with familiar Ril:II 11 1New Y~ar to all! 
by Dic: k Vil li Praag's high !lingle I hltd the men and ..... omen rolli-l1 ~ a 
( 199) for the week of November .. 
age f..n whu th.illks that the pros 
lay back on defenBe and concentrate 
only on offensc. Defense is the ma­
jor rcat'IQn why mftny college A!I ­
Americans fnil to I1l1:tka thc N.B.A. 
I . , o. •.• H • 0 . I'u bber howling bil l! ut Itght plastic)lath ban k...., lNIol'...., l· ouse .. . 
The next week a. mellt iolled 1\bove, i pins. Thi. methud made film oU$ by 
howcver they lost four I(ame~ to LOlll bardi during hUllJ I-.:: lI K uf I\IlS­
. . ' . . IIf a mAn :!COI'eS 20 points and hisP hi Stg. 9lUIIS at high tthool9, gl'KilImllof 2' h " h " 
" oppunent ~CO l'e9 a e ,~n t W01't. 
The f ou r Patchell moved UI) from I>ehoolll and colleges, proved Its too much in point-of.teflll\ val ue. i 
"t' " ' ''PE ' '' I 'seventh tu sixth pll4cll only (IIle encc lvencss altllom a ll t e .. !I . On~ only ha.; to )'cview the statis· ! 
ga.me uut or Hlth alld tWO gA~es sonn . moothed out thcil' delivel'ios ! t ics of t.he rook iel'l to fi ncl o~t which 
out of fOUl"th place. After hlank mg and began !leori ng Ilocket hitJo.. ; ones play defense Ilnd whIch one!! 
mB, thc I"our Patches 10lt a c101!c: !ean sc-ore IIgaillst Il good deCense. 
tough mtltch against Kappa Tau ~CXt phase ? To t he lanes. It I Thes~ vel')' factll lend credence to 
~_1. Bruce Griffith led K.T. wi th Wl4l'1 a .hort t rip (or lAke Forestlthe Celtic', claim that Hilvlicek ill 
the high s i ll~ le_ (2~~) :fo~ t:e Wdk ,' h311 four Automatic PinSllotter:s on I the best new~omcr thill yeal·. 
of Ikcemhel 0 ~ I nle 011. e Coon CampUll. Here the ins t l'\lctol'S put I 1\1 111., ohMerver. in b."ketha.1l 
Bowling for the Patches cstahlished . h' , . I 
.• h k wha~ they had learlled into I)ractice a.re st t 15 nlonlent Witt 1");, en ­
the lugh t"lple of 5:U fOI' t e wee . ,' I ' i N I 
, K T I l~'" and had a ball! ele HRlOrli per orm . 01 on '1 
The three Will ' lor . . IC I'=' I does the individual'", poi nt tolal 
brillg th~ lII up to :sev"nth IIIace . By the end of Il s inltle evening tOUllt but hit; Illl.a.round Aoot 
December 1:! will be the last th e in...tructou had learned about game is clntlely strutinh,ed. Arl ie 
dsy of howlin g thll/l i4e mester. 
Buwling will be,,;n urain nelt:t 
lSemester on January 30. Te1\mll 
will be a llowed to have new howl-
en 011 their roster!! up tu Febru -
ary 20, lit which ti me ne\\' r ru<ten 
will hK ve 10 he aubmlUed. 
Oowlrng, had fun themselves bowl-
inc- and were sold on It , wel'e ex_ 
Jlosed to CU~'I\ squad teaching tEl(':h-
n1<IU e and were J'eady. willi ng Qnd 
a ble to tClich the younK:stera in 
t heir chal'ge the techniques, ot howl-
The fraw I'nilies will then !Je able ing. 
to geb thei r pledgeK to bowl 1\nd Today many o( ,them are doing 
~ther ~eams with gl'aduII-Ung sen­ i u ~ t that ror they now have II (resh 
HJrlI Will be able to I{et I'eplace­ ' 
moots. After February 20, how· Inew, Jlopular Spol·t to add to their 
eVI!I', the league will lW e1096(1 to l~u l'e of 8Vl1i1able phr-sical recreR­
anybody not on the rORter. The long Itlon pr-ograms. 
bowling vlleati on Rhould give t.he F I ' ~ h Io OWing­ on .lIe ee I of the 
bowlera II chance to ttet rusty ur La • 
practice; wh.-tever they do, J hope I .ke }i orest succ('8S, the !!Itate ot 
all have a Merry Chri ll lmu lind a I Mmnelota il ~adying it!! entire 
HKPPY New Year. 
(Continued on Page 4 ) I 
lthOUI system tor a si milar 
(Continued on Page 4) 
pro-
li eymlln o( Duke lileenlS like the 
be!<t bet to crack the I'ro~ tome 
nut October. The Ilcqui!!lition of 
Heyman will be of much c:on1'l01 · 
atlon to the team thllt elldR up 
the season at the bottom. 
Then seems to be a l'1:l pid in­
Cl'ease in attendance in most ot the 
i'i.B.A.'s cities, pl'ohnbly due to the 
close l'ace in both divisions where 
both Syracuse and St. Louis Ill'e 
ehllollenging the Lake" and the 
Celticl. Now would be the ideal 
time for wille games to be tele· 
vi!ed, but no prospects are 011 the 
hOI· izon. It'. really a .hame be­
til-use without t he benefit of tele· 













Sweepstakes for colleges only 
More than 50 t imes Ihe chance to win than if open to the general public. 
45 Telnpesls to go! 
Get set for the ned lap, .. 10 more Tempests and 
15 more consolation prizes! Pick up an entry blank 
where you buy cigarettes. Enter now- ellter often . 
Any entry received by January 18th can win one of 
t he 45 Tempests still to go! Of course. entries 
you've a lready submitted are stili in the running! 
EXCLUSIVE FOR THE GIRLS! 
II you win II Tempe$t you msy 
choose In5tead I thrilling ex· 
pense,plld 2·week Holiday in 
Europe _ lor two! Plus $500 
In cashl OM""l."_~ . 
Get with the winners••• 
far ahead in smoking satisfactionI 
SEE THE POHTIAC TEMPEST AT YOUR NEARBY POtnlAC OEAURI 
December 1962 
Vets Will Get \Elmira Initiates 
January Dividends 1 Frosh Honors Program 
;"lore than $1,730,000 in 1963 GI - Elmlrl\, N. Y.- (J. P.)-To giv~ 
jn~uro.nce dividends - including a a cro~1I lIection of Elmira Cullege 
lipecial dividend of $476,750 - wi\! &tudents an oppo l·tuni ty to experi­
!Je paid to Rhode Island Yeterll.n~ in ence honorll-type work, !I. Special 
1,-1 record time, ilccording to John L , Studies Group ill ol'ganized each 
Reavey, Managel' of VA's l'rovi- fall f rom incoming h'cHhmcn, 8i­
'"Idence office. multllneoulIly wi t h the new Gen· 
~A', eral Hunor. Program.
lO Plans t or payment of both regu-
The Gene.rll. l Honorl and Spcch,1jnIC lar and .pecial 196-3 dividends wcre 
l<:Y announc-ed by the White House No_IStudi('!l program~ relate the IItUlly 
j(e, be f "f! bJto vern l' 22. Under a greatly specd- 0 1111111 cant IU (!('h to a prot>­
lem of importance in our crulture. 
", 
ror ed-u p timetable, the entire payment 
For example, the progr3m tOr the­uf IJoth regular and spec:ial dividend 
R, paymenl/ii is cxpected to be wm_ l tUrl-cnt year il entitled: "The Agto 
"n pleted durin.: the month of Janu. !of Conftict": wpiu rDr distuniof: 
u!ot ar)" 19ij:i. Iduring the two semeaten a re­
\'el' 
"ValUeIJ nnd Consequt:n~ell" with 
nl, Aoout SI,178,250 of the $1,;:'10,­ professon of F.na-lillh and educa­iC~ ;OOO i! t he J-egular H/63 diYidend ltiO Ii .nll "War and Pe:lce" with 
ent ' 
tho that will go to ne:ll'ly 21,994 World ' profM901'l () f polftiCII.I science and 
in War II veterans holding Nationlli l fo'ren ch Iitel'ntul'e. 
,di- Service Life ltulurance ( NSLI) I 
• • I Sluclent9 who choolle to rio 110,
pohclI.·s 
!!l.nd who continue to qua'ify fol' 
Ir,.11 More lhan $76,000 Will go to 1,- )the wOl'k. ren"dn w ith the prO­
t~: 4.04. World Wtll I Htelans who hold grllm9 thruugholl t thei,· 1'0\11' yp.a n'_ 
we U. S. Govelnmtmt Life InSUrRIl(:e of college. Vacanties in \. he elll!lgeS 
the (USGLI ) policies. may be fillcrl by qunlifieJ !l tudentl! 
" I hb " Ilh"I" I' h' h " lUI) to t 0 elt'mnml( 0 e JunIOr'h ' ReguIar (n'll ell II, W Ie arc l~ ­
UI . yelt l'. In tHldition. jUlliorli andlntll t1'lbuted lIn nUlllly, havl! regularly 
'II ' 'd h ' d Isell iors with excllptional Ilbili ty 
, Ibeen Iml on t e anniversary ate I 
il of th_e original illsuance of the poli- may try for t.onorfl in their COI1­
.. ~elltru ti o!Ul. ~y. 0 n thlJ~ occaSIOn, the pftyment 
no Iwill hi! lIpeeded up to be comJlleted t:~ l le~ja l1y ~i f.ted f .'C!Shmlln only 
un Iwithin the month of J :mU3J·Y. An are IIlvl ted to Jom t he Honol'!! Pro­
n"r',ac:eelera ted method was ulletl once gram; but. evel"y fresh m.n receive& 
1£1;._ , • •• .._"_ Ibefore b, the Veterans Administra. nn \IIvltat,on to ,~ome n Inenl IeI',om, 
any tion when the regular divident.is of t he Spcc:ial Studi,, !! G,·OUI>. I II 
Iple dUl'ing 1961 were paid" l"y mict- each case, a class of 20-26 il! gelect­
veo March of that year. eu by a raculty-ad ministI'ation c:om­
lied . mittee f l'Om t hOle who upply. 'J'he 
t~: In 3dd itio~ to .t he regular d i~i·lspeeill. l Studif.s c1alt!l ill purpo.sely 
\ ;dcnd, the \iA Will pay a spec n.l chosen to include t he nOI'mal range 
the I . . ..
wait dn' ldend of $475,750 durHig '1!1(i3 10 of IIobili t ielJ fou nd in the Mverage 
Irt-h,ail Rhode h lunJ World Will' II c l as~. 
11.....NSW_ policy_holder,. A pro.v.ioull.. ____ __ . , . 
• "" 'W I I Roth group" II.tlend Inlerdl~lph­
special IVldend was paid to or d 
oa l'y :sem inal'S ·t.hl·ee hOU I'lS M wec!k,\h111 War [( pulicyhollieJ'S during 1961. 
, . led hy t.wo Inofeitsors f "om differ_ 
,WII,' The il iv idencls which a l·t! paid to Ieot discipline9; -and both wOI'k un­
fl n t 
kel!. IJoth World Wa r I Ilml World Wtl i' dcr t.he same four-year !.ollie, dis· 







Phi Sig Takes Lk Fa e orest 
. t3-Game Lead in ! OW ng xpenmenB Ii E 
Successfu·I NewTen Pin Bowling 
. 

Uy )I anni Gor rlaran 
 Progra.ms 'Planned 
.Dunng t he past lwo weeks, 
'C. h' th ._- .Phi Sig has won all or the rue IS e .....,lIt way to m-tro· 
. . "duc-e 5<: hool offiCials to the sport of 
elghl games, lhereby gettang I bowling, iIIush'ate the .port's many 
a three game ed~e for first benefi ts to all who llarticipate, ' \'ictory over the t...kers on for a Round Robin wi th Harti ngton thc Univel'll ity of Rhode Island Sandy Maits.ro _ 12 '13:l 
place over Beta Sig. Led by prove how simply th~ game elUI be Also im pressive in ~hat hig win Walt College, Pembl'Oke. Universi ty ()f ltftter Christmas vacation Knd • Ren nie Taylol' __ 12 13 1 
Harry Attianese who bowled learned, and preplH'e In llti'uetors 10r the Kentucky Colonial, Frallk Ram-I Rhode Island, Rhode Island College, well-deserved vacation ! IJ anet Fontaine _ l2 l26 
the hig h lriple (539) ror the the task of teac hing the ~ pOI· t t o sey. who again showed why he i' 
' youllg'llters? A tall oreler ? Sure. the but lI ixt h man ill basketball. 
week 0 f Novembcr 28 th , Ph I . 
. Hut AMF ,t€' tt,t had 'an al\~wer and El~ewhere the New York Knicks 
Slg took rour games rrom AI- the school officia ls of Ltlke }'ol'es t , and the SII.Il Francis~o Wal'r iol'3 l 
pha Thewl Chi. A.O.X. with llIi1l0i S Wel'eimpre~SedenOUghwith \ hoth of whom have Ileen ftound"'r~ 1 
Bob Armst rong's help put up tho prog l'am to enter in to tin e!(- ing, engill~ red n tl'lul", in which , 
a good light inspite of the fact periment; oue which prov.cd 80 suc- 'l'om Gola went to the Knicks and I 
lhHt they were handicapped ~el1Slul .th,.t now s ta teWide !lehnel Willie Naulls a no Kenny Seal"S I 
Imlltl'uctl0nal PI'Og l'ams a re I)ast .....ent to t ho.! War!·iors. The deal Did you vvin aThby the IOS8 0 f one man, eI d' 
. . the Illannlllg' Ittage lind rea y to go II houhl help both teams snap out 
follOWing week agains t Dyer ' nto oper:l tioJl . of the doldru ms. because Gola will 
House, Dave Rozell led Phi i "'h "F I " help ;; teady the Knick'lI ot tack, a lld
• ... ' e A p all was a li mp e, \WO-Sig to vlclory wllh hiS 516 pan III'OA'l'am. Fint, l!~hool uffi- Nau l!.; wil~ arid .offell:1ive punch for Tel'1pesl?
series. Dick Van Praag was emil' were show n thll benefi t~ of the the Warnors III the f rOll tcOllr t. 
high for Ihe Dyer leam with sport, how it could earry ovel' into c Fwa~I'~rs' IDlI ri ~gl3th~ '~~n~SIU~:!:i 
his 479. a student'~ lilt?, I)rovide him with w7 e hob ~c~rl~ tctu~ Y6 en~. 
1 much neeclcd excl'dse long af ter he . I t. am er am or t ent nne 
Beta Sig, three games behind Phj hac! .topped play ing- moltt other In I." s careel'. The teal'll should 
Sil{, won G and 1o.t 2 durin#, the s port". Nex t, the ke~' man in th., straighten out p~tty !;(lon, ho'":, ­
past two ..... eeh. Led by K~n Raw- , program. the phys ical educ-atioll Ilver•. now th80t Tom Mesehcl'y IS 
Ii n!lOn's 4G6 sllrieR the Rcta teAm in!!tructor, had to be sold on the back In form. 
took t hree games f rom Kappa Tau sport, taught I.() bowl COI·rec:.tly, alld Over in Chjcago the Pad,el'lI 
in spite of Ste\'e Riehmond's 477 shown how to ill~truct j uniol·3. have been blowing hoth hot and 
lIel·ies. The fo llow ing week Beta cold. Unable to gilt a wi n·streak 
Sig with Chuck GI'und man'8 507 SOOIl G u~ Lombardi of the Ah(fo' going, the Chitago squlld has 
..aJiWt:Ou:a\,\o/
lIel'iclI took th l'ee game" i l'om H:l l·· S tatT of Ch amllion9, onc of the Illayed well on the ocea"iolls thal Am4r~.·. holtesl new 
bel' House. Ha l'l"y Meyer WIUI high ~ount l'Y's bell t known in8tructOI'!! of Terry Dischinger Is a round. This .po'1$ ~on~.,1Il)141 
f01' HMrbel' House with his 2 16-513 bowling to gTa mmar. high s~hool,1 young man seems to scoro over :l0 
series. ~nd coililge IItudents, wu wing ing Ipoints eVel"y t ime he plays. .It t he 
nls WlI.y ttl L.lke Forht. I P-acketl5 ,-Ville; <lnly ae 'luil'<! a go"'! . 
FOUl' ga mel! behind Dcl.a. S ig in IMPORTANT! If you hold li lly of the 5 wim:lnllbackc:ourl mall they would then he- .
third lI lac-1l ill Betll lohl Beta which The one-day Iwogram got into numbers, c laim )'Our Pontiac Tempest LeMans 
come a realllte!l.dy t('8 nl" U's prob­ COllvertible in accordance wi th the rules on the 1. 8159345has won " games and lost 4. high gear after a elinncr held for Mbly only a matter uf time before I reverse of your license prate.Agaillllt the Four P",t.c:hell, BIB, 3:l physic-al edu~atioil illstruetotIJ Fra.nk Lane makes a deal in whichbowling with two men, lost a ll four whu I'eprt':lllll ted thll e-lementary 
une of Chicago's promis ing lor· gllme~. Dave COOIl wall h iit' ll lor education aYlitem, the high Rc-hool 
wurdll will be traclctl in exchallge
t hl! Fou r Patche9 with his 487 And a nd Lake Forest Colle~. During for the much nt!eded guard.Manny Gorria l'an POt!too a W2 £\l r the dinner held .11 the Collegtil'fI 
It was illdeoo interesting to notcBIB. Th" fo llowing week BIB won Commons Building, the physic-al 
t hat 1'00kic8 l en Chappelle and I 5. C479646011 14 fol'feit f rom All)h:l Theta Chi. ' educat ion illllt tuc tor. h<!ll l'd about 
" you hold a consolation prize number. you winChet Walkel' feel that the majorAOX l herelorc s l1pped down from bowling:. ACte~ the)' went to th ll a 4·spee'<! Portable Hi ·Fi Stereo Set, " The Waltz·· by .,(idiffenmce l)etwoon eollegtl and )1'0 Ia t ie for third wilh BIB to nfth gym whel'C they wel-e lS hown the RCA Vic tor. Or. you nlay still win II Tempest! (Seehall i,. the deten~e. Thi s might :Illace, with Dyer HOUSOllloving intu four ~tep delivcl"Y and tried it them. official claiming rules on reverse of your license CONSOLATION 
come Il3 quitll a shock to the aver­ plate, and observe claiming dates given above.) PRIZE NUMBERSIfourth place, The Oyer tllam led ; lIelves u~i ng snH balill. Next , GU fI 
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1GirLs' Sports : Girls' BowlingDefense Ability 
·Monday. December 10th 6'I1ded the­Bryant Volleyball Team Wins Over U.R.I. and 
 Girls' Buwling League season. TheAs Important As following are the resulh. of the 
team,' s tanding :R.l.C.; Loses to Pembroke and Barrington
Flashy Offense Team StandingsOn Novelnber 26, Bry:lnt CoHege and Bryant participating. With the . 
Rcd Auerbach was recently ap_ ' Girls' Volleyhall team traveled combined ~ ffort.l! of Bryant's two By Mitth Levin S· LR bd Th l P~I;ts 
proached by memben 01 the s lXlrts down to thc Univeraity of Rhode teams, which includerl Jan Eaton. s~gmtL I III Ba e a ---- 20 
world a nd asked to expldn the I'C!I.- hland for their fi rst Important Carol Varbarg, Bea Elener, Mary s~gma I ota C~~II --- 15 t ' Lou Hand Sue Hcaly Kat h, Hill Igma ota 1 --------­l h r ' hi BSOil why his team has I'emained 110 mil cos year. ryan s e11-: , , • K D 1 K 
' Ie Spowerful throughout the pallt lew thusiastic team which included Claire Bossna, Andy Kauser, Kflthy p~.P tin l ta appn -4 yeal'H Without n moment of hesi- Judy AndrewlI, Georgianna Mon_ II-'asc itdli, Jan F ontaine. Marian ne I D ;ta ';i on "C'hI--- 6 
· ' A 'b h ' I'·, ' th l l h tagna, Marianne Babilewicz. Bola Babilewicz. Georg ianna Monooa-na, e gMII ---- ­tat lon, uel ac ' el"...... a e I fi ' I d' Id HI h S' Ih 't ' t I t Elener Andy Hauser, EUen Kind- and Sue Hen y. Bryant ~ howed ne II. '\. ual It' , ''' ee tin, w en 1 ComeH ume 0 se ec . ..C I ' 
college Illayers, disregard poin t ate(H. and Kathy Hill. fough! di li. rllprel;entatJon. The foll OWing afe ISan~y Ma8Saro _ 202 
totaia and chooRe only t hOfle players gently and detel'lnlnedly to win the Ir~slllts of the four ga mcs: Bryant : )tnne R.uggero 175 
whOfIt' particular abi lit iea will JJelp set over U.R. I.'II varsity volleyball l ~, Rhode bland Colleg,e 4; Bal'_ ~tt tlcy Gnult '168 
improve the team. Thia iit why the team. It. was in overtime that Bry. rmgt-on 14. Bryant '12; Pe mbroke , Individufl l High Triple 
<A.lticit , even though t hey annually ant pulled ahead and won, lIle fina l 12, Bryant 8; U. R.J. 17, Bryant 1:1. . Nancy Grant 446 
have the last draft. choice, manage l seol'&} being 8-6. Refreshments wel'e After t he matehes, a buffet meal I Sandy Massa l'O 44.6 
to stay on top. John Havlkek their ! lI~ rveil after lIle game, and a good wall served w all the Jla. l't icipating . Peggy J e ll'rey .a44. 
fi t' it h ' t ' . Itlme had hy all . The te-am came, II••• 'n R.I C', n. ·",l. ~ Irs 1'11. ~ Olte con lIlues to 11'1\ - • • • 0 S I ". w c.... r .... . Top Fh'c Individual Averages 
, . 'th h" h tl Ihome m good Sllll'ltl !prCllS e~er)'one WI. .IS ..ne us e The volleyball Leam is 110W look_ Games Average 
and filll'Ce determmatlOn. He wa' l On December 10th, Br)'an t's teanl " "" . Ntl n~y Grant __ 15 '134 
VIl I'y il1s t rumell tal ill the Celtic's was invited to Rhode bland College mg forward to their second vISll to Jo.Ann Yurko.. _._ '15 133 
~c. 7. 1 
2, A063168 
All claims for Tempest'S and Consolation 
Ptitcs mu~t be scnt ~Ia rcgi<;tere:1 mall, P!}st. 3 , C625641 
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Wednesday, Decenlbel' 19, 1962 
~lre 11\oing 
Ri.:ma Lambda )' i New",I 	 IS1,OOOAward Offered i
Sigma Lambda Pi's 
1962 "Sno' Queen" To College Senior I 
A Success For Second Time 
New York. N. Y. - For till' 
We di,1 it ! It's over ! We're I
second yea r , the $ 1.000 AM Y 
fin i&hcd ! I,..QVEMAN NATI O NAL AWARD 
Theu wera the l'emarks t hat is being offen~d W It (:0111:'1&" lIt:n ior 
could be hCRrd a t the Colony :\I otor I who has tollectefl 1\11 ou tstanding 
Inu a lter Sigma Lamhda P j's "5no' pertlOnlll Iib ~·tlry. F.sta hl i!!hcd in 
. n.II" las t Saturday night. It w•• 19G2, the a nnu al .wA n.l is SPO I'l -. 
a «reat t riumph fOJ: the brothers, l ored by 7'h·Bj)(,k-()/· /htl·iJ!onth 
bee.use they are so ..mall in flUrn- Club, the SUl.i.wdt," Xtlview, and 
her but big ill heart a nd wnHl1g' I The lVomlm'tJ Nnti"'lt",t Book Au o­
nets to work , Eveo the party at l!ia t ioK, 
Lookinr O"tr Phi Sigma NU'JI S nu' Qu~n diliph,y lIre (I· r ) Carol the Colon)' alterws l'Il . was a lue. , A t1 i1tinguilhed pKnel of j ud~ 
SQllillante, ~tar)' Pelteruti, Ken Allard, Suc Slaw~by, lind Vi\' iu Yen' lcan, with over 200 g ue:stll cominr will again dee-ide the winner, The 
ditti , The dis play 'UI erected (0 increlse suppon for Phi Si,, 's candi· 
d"" for S no' Queen, Setty Ann Cory. 
Ch f t Sk iCh' G I I 
a ee 0 pea I amma 0 a 
At Brown 	 By DI, k ""..,. 
! 
Although faced with !J liIf compe. J ohn H Chalee, who ddeated . . . h t .I
• ' . , ' titian fr um the IIIX at er rat ll r!ll. 
( ,OVtl l·no l· J ohn Not.te In hIS bId f ol' ties entel'(!d Chi Ganl wal}led off
' 
reelection, will be the gUCBt spc llker with the Sno' Queen CI'OWll. Heart l. 
".t cnn"'nttulations tu OUI· lovel'" 
a l 1\ Christmlul d inner ~pon.ored by ... .. 	 J 
!lis ter, Eh.ine Chirlls ide, w It 0th e Brown Unlve1"!lity Young Re· 
wo t'ked so 'hard for the tit le. 
publican Cl ub on Monday, Deeem~ 
bel' 17, lIt 7 :30 P.M. in the Shar pe i Despite t echnical difficu lt iu (our 
' t ru~k wou ldn't , taL·t) Chi Gama Refcct.or)'. 
flllally got its flo llt moving to joi n 
.M r, Chafllt lnd app"al"ed on t he the para.de. A j::'rllteful t hllnk you 
Bmwn Unive!"lIity ( am lllu< in the to :\I rs. Ro&emary Hutc;hins, who 
II pring of ~lli~ yell" whl'n htl was ',-'rell tc :1 the (:om p l~tc d..:si .jj:n for our ' 
$CCkillJ.:' the encior!lement of thc float.. 
KepublieAn Slate Cent ral commi t- I' Athlelicall y, Chi Gam Rcored i ts 
t..!e, ..U ter h ill lI ppennme". the fi rs t vid o l'v of th<- ho.~ketMII IICII. 
Young R~puhliffl t1 Clun 'Voted W ' lIon when they downed 11 combined 
endone .hlm ; lulucequently IlOme ,(J f IAO.Sigmll LAmbd a team by a M:01'8 
t ht dubs l'll ..:mUeI·!I worked for him 
until c1l'Ction da v. 
. 
A grodullI,. of VIlI .. l' nin~r;dlr 
and }hn~rd Law School. Mr. 
Chl\f~t! S('r\' N1 in t.he Marillel' duro 
ill8' WMld War II . Re t_ntered 
IlVl i l i<: ~ in 19:;6 beinJ:' elected to 
th.. Rhude Islllild House of I{ep~ 
rej;lentplivell from WHrwick'. Ira· 
ditiunally itellublicHn Third Oi~· 
trict. In J958. ChRfu bcCtll'lle 
minority 1r.llder in the House. 
Afar II !;lItte· wide lour eArly this 
ytnr. hI' decidefl to .'leek Htpubli· 
r,nn nominaHOI1 fllr Governor. 
At the Republican Conventioll 
h(' ld in J Une, Al l'. Chll{er- deft! Q. t.ed 
l .oui& V. Jackvony, J r . and JOllepl 
O' l)I)nnell fO I· the party endorse­
mcnt. He wall inlmediately chal­
lenged in a Jlrimary by Mr. Jaek_ 
vony II l1d another lawyer, Ray. 
mo.Ht Monllco of NOI'1.h P rovideJlce. 
After. bltlel' campaien, Chafee 
handily de f&a tell hi. prinlal'Y op· 
ponen~ and went on to edge c ov. 
ernor Not te out in a "long coun t" 
of abllenlee.•hut·ln, and mili tary 
ballot.. 
The Chris tmu Dinner is open to 
the pu blic. Ticket!! will he on &ale 
in the FlIuncc Hou sa Post Office 
lobbY nt Rrown University or can 
t 3O~1 1 oS eP<I R k ?If d 
0, ,P , 00 , oore, a~ 
leven J,JKnno S11l'al'headed the W HI. 
Th Knk ~ to .11I.('k ~I'<:ed f or tl'U liW. 
ing: him!l~lf u sU I' Jl l'i ~e uirthdKY 
party, Let'l hope he makes gOlld 
U8e of ~ome of the presen ts he )'11 ' 
eeived. 
LAKE FOilES'\' 
(Continued f rom 1~ll ge 3 ) 
g ram t() tuch ins t ructo rs. who will. 
. t t h " f t h h"d .In urn, eI«': a 0 0;: C I rell I II 
the school s)'!'t'!m ho .... to howl, I t Dyel' lI oultC._ _, 19 
is expeeted ~hat in • ~hort tinle ~ Alphn Thl'ta Chi l R 
th . . d b hi t h 
a er Cl t.lll9 a-n , pro a y, u cr IPour f'll tehes _, 17 
states will fvllow Buit anJ adopt IKa ppa Till! _____ 15 
the same kind of !li mp1e, effective Barh-er Hou"e .._ ___ 14 
prOl'rllm whkh AMF introduced to 
Lake .t'OI"eSt and tRused otftdals to LEAG UE RECORDS 
wrile: 
IudividuRI I;f.~lth Three 
"~ I lIom delighted that Jlour work· I Da\'e C<ton -'f:~====&ho)) on the ;ilF.t went !IO wdl. I Chuek Grundman 
The '!Rnell ' as I have now been 
i n ~ tl'Uc t.eU to CIIH them li re very 
bus y- here, and evel·yone seems 
to be enjoying t hem very much," 
Will iam Grlham Cole 
Pre5idE' !I t 
Lake F orest Collej(o 
"On beh.alf of the mem bel'~ of our 
facu lt.y who could attend YO UI ' Oc­
he obtained by conUaeting th e c1ub · t oher :31 AMF dinner and demon. 
prcaident, ~orjfC Bryant at 861· : stration I would like to t:!lCpre~1 
0:137. theil, appreciation . , . 
"The foll owi ng day r mod. on 
, opportunit y to d i!li:uu the work· SNO' QUEEN 
(Cll l1 tinued from Page I ) shop 'with them and I can report 
without qual ifi cation t ha t they felt 
10:,10 P.M. came. The candidates ' the .time was profi tably ll'i ptlnt and 
wen! announced and eMcorted (Jnto in tollnalive as well as enjo)'a ble ... 
the s tKge. Ted Arena, President of 
Sigma Lambda Pi. helel the ' beauti · "Thank you again f or makin, 
ful silver CUll in his hand •. WhO$e your demOn8tra t ion ava ilable to our 
lIarne was unde r the tape ! _ The l s t.aff," 
tape WIU ]lulled off. The new 500' Cl yde N , Carter 
Queen- Elll in8 Chirn~ide , Supe rhltcndent 
Lake Forest High Scliool 
Sigma t..mbda Pi'. 24th Annual Community H. S . 
8no' Ball ill now histor y, but the Dist.rict No. ,115 
brothen want to keep it alive long 
enough to thank those wlICi helped 
make it a s uccess and esrecially to i date.., The Brothen Abo IPpre' 
thank Delln Castronovo. Dean Fales' date the genero~itY of the feJlowB 
and Mr. Robert HKthaway f or t.he and girls wllo helped decorate for 
fine job of judging the Sno' Queen this year'~ " Sno' Ball" and nUl.ke 
ft oatot. The five judge~ pel·!ormed it a 9mRshing s uccess. 
well in the judging of t.he candi· 1 Last but by no means l'!llst. tilt 
and &,om g a ll night. j , ." . , ., S t ". R pane WI me. uue Il (f " .,' ..... 1'/1 e· h " W at are we (Olng now! Now t>i..,w edilor , a Rook~{J f~tlle·Mr1ft / h 
that. "Sno' Queen" iA over, we ('an Club judge, a natiomtlly known 
devote mur tl time to:l pKr t it:JI and eollf1tG or unive rs ity libra rian, and 
thl:! next big event- pledg ing, As !n na tionally known author, e rltie, 
'ml,.',d <h,• ••h t""'owd SaI",-" book ,"1I~to'. 
day night, I oyr.rhrard many peo­
'" • ' h t t hl, r~ tern it i. II Cha irmen of CampulJ Lill raryIP'" I)' a II y ade-h t . We think it. ill the b l':!lt. In~ Awarel Commiltoos, afte l· st'lecting 
. . r . l ' r ,-" . k b­
vl t llllOllH 01' III erVICW l! or p .",e-. II Ioc.:nl Willner, Il rc a~ cd to I U 
in will be Icnt out ~non , In te r- I , ,. " . 
. It . 	 mit nOmlnftt lons of l'enlOI !ltudenh 
vtews Wi ll b" Janual'y 7, R, Il}Id 9.1 .	 ,
for the miliona l aWind, The "ud· 

1\1I0y invitation!; will ue Kent, line for numinat.ion i~ Alll'il :lDth. 

4mt. bot we clln't re:lI:h nil who T he a ward will be made a t t.he 

~re interested in pledll"iuj(, It Winner', c:ommtoccmpn t. you don' t reeei"e an ' invilatictn, 
F h t th AMYwhy dUII' t you drop by Altlmni or t " pUrtl0~('~ 0 e I At the Unive~ity or Khode JR• 
HIlII un the dates ment~oned LOVE MA N AWARD, tI colleetion Ila nd J en y ~loogs to the Wri tcr '. CoWee, tea, cake, cupcah_. and 
abtu,t! lind ha"e a talk with UlS ! 
of oot l~ than 35 books will be ,Clu h, and Lhe Bll!l ckja~kll-a very 	 small sandwiches were Rerved to 
YUtl (Iln r tlll aBBurt'd we will be 
even more thllo happy 1(1 lalk con8idered. T ht! , tudent mUllt pre· I privKt e o)'ganil:a t ion, I'IiCILU. alumnI, and 1I11\.ent. 
",'hh you . 	 lent an annot.a lcd bibliogl1l phy of , The brothers of Alplla Omicl"OI1 : Min Pauli'lle Burghal·dt then read 
, . , • ....~ ,-:, .. .. . his prt'!cnt collartifln, .,no provide ) and the fl ister; of Zeta Sigma omi· 1 the a r ticlcs in the 10rOl'i t y cOnRtitu~ 
The lotll ..n M ,~gmll Lalll",_ h" " h J , . , , k' t' 
Pi Wi8h ever ooe th'!i r hearti~t COlllment, on t rte I ~ e,'nn t ))ClOts: 1c ron WI~ erry a t Ie ~c In e t ion concerning pledging and pled.
" 
. . y 	 ,,, ''ow , o"d ,to,t b.,·'d,·n- , wor ld. Keep up youI' danCing , l e l'£y. I SMaon, Grftlin~ and hope to lice W.. I{ee rCiluil't!lnents during " Help 
KI I ln ter e!\ted in pledging at th~ i r j home libl'a£Y;" '·Tht' ne" t tcn Ronald Ra bule....,skl. Pltttlltmll"l-ter Wc,k" 11'\<;\ " H .. ll , ir:h'·' 
'Interviews Cln the- 7th , Rt~ , .mrl 9 ' " P.:;o!lU I hc., :l LlI .!liI t,,""JTI:V j.t!f'lIuo ll l or Alpha Ol'Oieron, an(f hIli commit, r ..,
II f Jllnuary, lib!'ury Knd wll >·; " lind " M)' ide :t,s 	 tee hl'IVe planned sQme very inter. 
eijling events- .t. least JUI' th" fO l' >l complete home Iibrllry." 
brothel'lI--for the February Pledge 
BOYS' HOWLING LEAGUE Co!lcction ~ will be j udl/:ed on the Gb llll., 
(Continued f rom Pngc 3) 
S'l'ANm~GS 
Won Lost 
Phi S igma ~u 29 
B..:ta Sk mA Chi _,_:!6 
H..:tll Jtlta B~tll , 22 
Rich Zuro rllAki 
, 
Individul!.l High SinK'le 
Chuck Grundm Rn 
Dick Van Pl'allg 
Al J ewell _ 
TelllU High Three 
P hi Sittma Nu 

Beta 10Ul Beta.~=====: 

Foul' Patches _ 



















71 6Phi Sig ma Nu -----­
Alpha Theta Ch~'-===== '0< 
Har beT House 694 
TOP TEN AVERAGES 
1. Chuck Grundman --. 174,·9 
2. AI J ewell . 168·21 
bll $i~ of inte l! ig('nt i11t,e rr.!' t. acu r,e The h,I'othf' l"l! of Alph8 .Omkron 
lind imagina tion shown in c rentinll are looklllg ron'mrd to thell' annual 
the collection. and knowlcdgll of Chrill lmas Pa rty, The ~v~nl h ()lrl ~ 
the boob U r('vl:!aled in the ann()- t orth fu n fnr all the l}l'o th ()l'~ lind 
Uitiom. Collr.ctionA of any h 'p(' "i"ter'S wh o a trend, 
(e lC ci udi nA' tClC lhoo}l~) RN· ('!ig ih·e BOYli i ntl:l'C~t r.d in becoming , 
j whethel' cenll).t(.'ti in n IlU bjt'ct or hrotber vf Alpha Om icron $lIould 
avocatIO n. a ~Inglt! Ruthol' IJ r gr oU l1 Iwalch the hulletlll ooard8 for the 
exact da tea of the interviewl and
uf nuLh01", or 1\ ~..u)rlll to ll edlon. (01' all flther oeW5 pertaining to lhl! 
- ! fratemit )'. 

THE AMY I.OVE1ttAN " A~ _ ____ _ 

T JO NAL AW AHO Wi\!>, e!StabJi~hed News Fromin memory of t he late a_iate 
editor of SutllniflV Rel1i~t(I, who Delta Sigma Chi 
\va ~ a lllO A j ullge 10r thc floQk -Qj · liy Patti Tl)Or 
t /l fl~M()"lh.C;ltth Il' well as a mem~ Seallons Greetings to the student 
ber of The Women ', Na t iona) Book hod)' (rom the Della S iK'ma Chi 
Allsociation and winn~r of t.heir fl iRters. 
Penn8ylvania, fo r hi ' collection of 
English and American Literature. 
The 1962 judKe~R<lI'I"l'll ar)' Bpnet. 
Bcn Gl'auer, lIarry Hal·t, Eleanor 
S mith and J ohn W i nterich-~ 
3. Dave C<ton -_.• --- l!i8.21 ! lectod 'Mr. Ro&enstein from a g roup 
4. Harry Atlia,~ese --- ,16".~ of 62 fI,lI a UI,lIJ nomlnllW! by eolJege 
5. ~fIlnny GOrllara,) - -. 184·13 and ullIverslty commlt teea eh roul'lI . 
6. L~lTY Shapiro 1 63. 15 ~ out tlla Uni ted Statu, The IIpun~ 
7. DIck Vall Pr&ag ___ 163~1 :1 I AOr$ of the Ilwnrd an~lcipate even 
8, Dave ROlell - ..--__ '168·13 ' greater partic ipaUon this rollowing 
9. Stue Paimillilno ___ 158·4 year hecaul\t! of new and expanded 
10. Don Quattrocio ____ 158 w llectionH 8timulated by the first 
award. 
Brothers of Vhi Sigma Nu- (I· r ) Ken G"lkin. S ieve Kindllledt • 
and Ste,·e Murray-sellinl( rarne lick"llJ for the Vespa motor~ooter in 
front or la(obs Hall. The TI llie W1lll held for the benetit of the Lake· 
i;lde Children's Hume in W"r"'jc:k, It I. Stey~ /IIurray won the Mcooler. 
Alpha Omicron Names IZSONews 
Honorary Brother By Sandy H art 
, 8y Rill HecL:enline ! 
On Sunday, December 9 at. 2 :00 
J e rry K. Muller. now .U,endinl' p,m., t lle listen of Zctll S igma Omi. 
the University of Rho,de Island, hall cron Sorority hold their annual teaI
been elected by unammOUB vole of . , 
the brothcr1\ 10 membership in In the Study Hall. A, prORpectl\'e 
Alpha Omicron Fraterni t y. J err)' p ledg~K entered tht: Study H.n, 
is the lIteady- of PIluline BurK'hsrtlt , thl:!y 'Ille r. g reeted hy MilSs Pauline 
Pl'esident ot Zeta Sigma Omic ron, Burghardt. Pl'e~ident of the 8 nror~ 
lind is knnwn [or hi !'! renowned ity. After the meeting was called 
dAncing ability-al! Pauline call 
to order by th.e Presidcnt, Mill!!. Joan 
testify. 
Millud. Viee·PreMldent Ilnd Il mem~ 
Je rry graduated from Scitua te her of the pledge committee, de. 
Hi¥,h Sehool in 1960 a nd since ha~ livered tI speech on pledging and 
att8JIded Hoger Will ian) ! Junior' 
College and is now attending the pledging expc:wieneeR. upon the a b--
Univenity o r Rhode hland, J erry ~ ence of the Pledge Mistren. Miss 
pl~ nl to l,,(ocome II. hilltol")' teau:her. Sand ra H art. 
The m)l. lII tOp 'C. dl~cu ~ !IQjj dunnr 
t he ",ocial conv(ll'llntiOlI wel·e the ad. 
vertl&l/lment!o. of the sorori ty and t he 
Ihrother f ra tern ity, Alpha Omicron, 
II alld the 4Orority !cl'1l1)bookll, which 
have ~en kejlt lw eI' !l jnce t he ~or . 
1 ol'i ty Wll ~ tint formeo in 195-7, 
£ vl:!r),one who attended t he tea 
had II vel'y enjoyable S undllY after. 
noon. 
Rr.millder to a ll inderendenlllllnd 
fresh men_ Don't t l)r get the iJl ter~ 
view, for YOUI· tutlue 80rority il1. 
J anullr)'. More Il hout t hat in the 
next bl!ue of the Archway. 
LOST : 1 fir),ant Hin .. 1963 nla.(k 
Klone with Drllmali(' Club Insic. 
nill , .. Iniuala R. A. S, Re....ard 
for return. PleIHle (onlaet nick 
Souey, 
Constl\ll ~e Lidll" y ~k inne r Award.I This wellk the ~ i sters of DEX a re I;::::::::::::::::::::::::::=: 
An actIve and WIdely resllcei.ed thr'owing houquets : I. 
i fi~cure in journnliBm, Miss Loveman ' "'_< 
........ngratulations II.l'e in order (or 

wa, espe(:i lll1.". eoncerned with 
 Elaine Chimaide on winlling Sno' 

broadening the book horizonA of Queen. I 

young l) copl~. I 

AI~t) congratulati ons and tha nk. Please
i Reci pient of the J 962 award W8S ito Katby DeLeone on the wonder. · 
Wa lte r S. Rosell!ltein, a Itenlor n t tul job she did in representing AHX 
Dick inllOn Colh:ge in Car li,!e. and DEX f or Snc' Queen. 
The brothers of A6X delleI'Ve 
I'.redit for the terrifIC job they did 
on t.he Itl)at f er Kathy. 	 Patronize 
The s istcn a re bus ily plan ll ing I 
tor mterv iew~ Knd pledging. 
ODDS ANn ENOS: Annie P. is 
I;'etting ready to come back from 
.tudent teaching for her la!<t ~mes· 
leI' at scho(>1 ., Pllt B. is tte t t in.lt Our 
ready to g raduate fl 'om school_ 
only seven more ciaRS nays Pat ... 
Paula i~ buying coffee ., H u,.,y 
out uf the hos pital , Ros~He .. , 
, Come on. Ellie; points aren' t that 
l n,.other!l of Sigma Lambda Pi wish hard to get ... Marie lilce.~ sugal·- AdvertisersInqui riea r tlgardin l/: the 1963 
to t.hank the cKndidatelS and their award &hould be atldr(! ~!!ed to on he l'SeJr 1 ... Carolyn like~ el ee· 
s ponlloring fra ternities and sorod · AMY LOVEMA N NATIOKAL t dc t)'pewriters . . . Sallie has been 
tiel tor their lull and Ilcartiest co­ playing hide 'n' ~eek . Patti haAA WA RD , Box 553. Tim~ Square 
operation during- this past SIlo' Po~t Office, Ne..... York 36, New been having the ,grip (on peoples' 




About Our College Founders , 
By Carolyn Squillante wu a pupil of ''l.t
, 
' .~:~;l 
cer. The BryaJl lanS 
Among the many but;;i ncn !'.eh.ool Is a monumlmt to 
pin"lleJ'5 ara Henry 8, Bryant and energy and arilbill"b 
H.nq D, Strat ton who wor~ t he Stratton. I t wi. btl
"'0'* commanding ~nd dom~nant dirrerent cities tIJ. ,..lfOCt 
lcurts in organilLng bus lneSJ· t h • , 
, " " or t e many lit 0.1 II.IIChO\fI. arut popularn:mg bU8meJIl' 
.doraUtm, In I'W the first school 
.... f ounded in Cleveland, Ohio, hy 
the ~ucational cnterprise known 
.. HO'ant and Stratton Chain of 
CClmmerical Colleges. Frum it 
.pranff .11 tlle other College. of the 
Chili!:! in the United Slat~ and 
Canada. Soon after the Civil War 
" lI'an, Dry"nt a no Stratton cstah· 
li.hlld II. !chool in Provldenc'!, which 
benul. part of the preftent BryantCo,...... 	 , 
IfMry B. B1'yant was a graduate 
of FtJrBom's !!ClIool in Cleveland, 
Oturo. and Dr. Henry D. Stratton 
I Dr. HenrI L. JIlCOb. 
college by PUff'''.,ln., 
' mercial &ebl)bl. aM 
them book b, bt..,lf. Dr. 
first purchahl!t'i the Rhoda 
Commercial School in 
later the (014 Uf)"IIot and 
BUllineu Sell nol. w b 
merged to lorna Bryant 
Few colle~ fl~". dota 
that they c:~nnplc;tel1 
institutloM, or Lh.l they 
actual foundar. and 
H. D. Bryant ! (Continued 0111 ~e '. 
College Mourns Passing of Pres;idenlffme~ 

Ti,e death of Dr. Hemry L. Jacobl!, ' the field of bll.Ut.H 
Pr~iden t Emcri t uA or 8ryant Col~ hroadening the IIII: I1Dol', 
lap. brought a mood of . orr ow to not only in sectr. anal 
tha upcming activit ie!l celehrllting also in aceountinc. ~""nJ 
lh. hundredlh·year annivenary ot and adminiatralian. 
tbft College. Dr, Jacobs died I." 
When Dr,)(11)lilay a t his home after an !1Ineu 
of ov~r two years, secretlll'ial 
IslandBIt! ore retiring as the Presi. 
tention waB todant of HI·y"nt in Oetaber, 1961, 
Dr, J aeobg developed the College yellrs IlS mtW' h I" a 
from a small "ecretariai IIChool ne~8 educaUoli as 
in IIU ts to the pru ent institution, later to d, vlI:loJ) tha aehool 
Durin« hjs flfty·three active years ImOI'e adv.lI* lenl than ­
,..-.tb Bryant, he was a pioneer in (Contin1,!ed PO pap.c, 
